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It is a formidable task to represent a
political party which has been in power for

-some time, and which has the iargest
mapority in the history of the British
Commonwealth.

Some feel that the Campus Socreds are
dedicated to the maintaining of the status
quo. Others think our task is to white-
wash any and ail policies of the provincial
government. Stili others feel that every
problem in the province is a resuit of the
Social Credit administration. What, in
fact, is our position?

Certainly we support the provincial
governments of Aberta and British Col-
umbia. Who can deny that the two legis-
latures have provided dynamic leadership
and progressive development? The reai
attitude of the administrations in both pro-
vinces is exemplified by their support of
education. Alberta and B.C. lead the way.

QUEEN ELIZABETH FUND
The Campus Socreds have taken con-

crete action in an attempt to obtain more
aid for students. A resolution presented
to and passed by the Aberta Young
Socreds seeks increased grants, scholar-
ships, and more readiiy-availabie lbans.
This resolution will be presented to the
Provincial government. We wili ask for
grants to take into consideration the in-
creasing cost of living, particularly for
students living away from home. This
mnove could well he the most important
financial proposai of the year. We ask
your support.

A NATIONAL PROGRAM
The Socred object may be described as

continuous progress though realistic re-
form. Moderation and stability are char-
acteristics of the party, as demonstrated in
previous Model Parliaments.

We seek greater economic security for
Canadian citizens. But it is vital that
traditionai democratic freedoms be main-
tained in this quest. This implies that
compulsion must be kept to a minimum,
that government must be the servant, flot
the master of the people.

We recognize the magnitude of the
changes taking place in today's world. The
impact of automation "means people will
have to start rethinking on basic issues."
Here are some of our specific proposals:

*the cybernatic productive system (the
future fully automated society) will
ultimately provide increased production.
The growing population must get a fair
share of this abundance. For this reason,
some formn of paying everyone must be
formulated. Eventually an unearned basic
income will be a human right.

* Combined with a leisure economy
there must be a massive education pro-
gram. includîng extensive modes of con-
structive, rewarding, and ennobling act-
ivty.

* low-cost, low-interest rate housing
* universal acceptance of humanrights,

this includes doing away with class hatred,
racial discrimination, and reigiaus pre-
judice.

* more attention must be given ta the
worlds food shortage with greater dis-
tribution of the West's so-called "surplus".
These are but a few of the changes which
Socreds hope to sec accepted by saciety.
It is a concept wherein man may be elevat-
ed ta new heights of achievement and a
fuller enjoymnent of his heritage.

This year, we New Democrats on
campus intend te stick pretty ciosely to a
single topic in our Model Parliament cam-
paign: Economic Planning.

A lot of people have told us that we
wen't get anywhere with such a dul issue.
"Econominc planning?" they shudder;
"Who cares about economic planning?
Everyone's more interested in the Dorion
enquiry and the Diefenbaker dilenia.
Make fun of Premier Manning and we'l
ail love you. But economic planning's for
the birds. After ail, look at ail the plan-
ning the Liberals and the Conservatives
have done. Besîdes, no one is interested
in how you're going te change Canada:
it's what you want to do that we'd like te
know."

But despite these wel-meaning people,
we're going ahead anyway.

We feel that the internai dilemmas of
the Liberals and the Conservatives are
obvious enough without our rubbing it
in. And we most defmniteiy don't think
that you are going te vote for us mereiy
because at the moment the other parties
are in disarray.

ALTERNATIVES
We realize that you'll vote for us only

if we can present positive alternatives te
current Liberal-Conservative orthodoxy,
alternatives thatseem te you to make
sense.

And this is why we're talking about
something se "unexciting" as economic
planning. It is absolutely necessary to the
kind of future we want for Canada. To
our opponents, our specific objectives look
utopian; but if the economy is sensibiy and
equitably planned, ail of them are per-
fectly feasible.

Thus, as you ail know, we're in favor of
medicare a i o n g Anglo-Saskatchewanian
lines, of free education at ail levels for al
who can take advantage of it, of more
dynamic and effective foreign aid, of
cheaper insurance, of Canadian control of
the Canadian economy, and generaily of
the best possible life for ail Canadians.
(We're also against sin and for mother-
hood.) Our opponents always object,
"This wouid ail be nice, but we can't
afford it."

Our contention is that a country with the
abundance of human and naturai resources
that Canada has can afford te abolish
poverty, te equalize opportunity, and te
mold the future into the shape we desire.

ECONOMIC PLANNING
This can be done by economic planning,

implemented by the governnient (the only
institution which can speak for, and la
responsible to, ail of us) after having been
worked out by professionai economists who
are experts in their fields. These econom-
ists in turn wili have based their planning
upan the olkiectives, ideais and aspirations
which are part of our common heritage.

A more specific discussion of economic
planning 'viii be found in our campaign
pamphlet . . . we hope to convince you
that, when it is more than a pious platitude
given hip-service by ail and allegiance by
nette, economnic planning la an exciting, a
rigorous, a challenging possibility for
Canada. And we hope also ta provide an
alternative to the endiess, brainlesex-
change of persanal abuse and mutual de,~
bunking that passes for polîtical discussion
as aur country floats peacefully nowhere.

Included below are parts of the campus The purpose of a campus politicai party
Liberal Club election piatform. This is by is flot to foiiow the dictates of the national
no means ail inclusive; an extensive review or provincial parties with which it is
of our party platform is contained in the associated, but instead it must discover
"Eye-opener" which will appear on Tues- those areas of Canadian society that need
day. reform, and suggest how outdated in-

DEBACLE IN OUR COURTS stitutions can be modernized.
If one couid see the endiess parade of In the past ail of the campus political

people through our courts, who have to parties have not fulfiiied that purpose, but
stand up and pubiicaily degrade them- have offered to the electorate policies that
selves by admitting they committed adul- have tended to foilow the party uine, and
tery, nothing further wouid have to be that at times have borne littie resembiance
said. The grounds for divorce in Canada to the needs for reforma in our society.
are at least one hundred years behind the In this campaign, the programn of the
times. We feel Canada should progress Progressive Conservative party is one of
one hunderd years this year and broaden modernization. The assumption behind
our grounds for divorce to include crueity, every one of our proposais is that Canadian

dsrinadincurable insanity. institutions are essentially good, but that
desetionandcertain parts of those institutions need

LET'S BE REALISTIC reform if Canada is going to maintain its
No one will seriously contend that our present status in a changing, competitive

country's refusai to recognize Red China world.
is based not on sound international poli- We propose that politicai parties be made
tical considerations but out of a desire not legal entities so that they must make yearly
to offend the United States. We insist statements of income and expenditures;
Canada shouid grow up and pull its that labor unions and corporations must
ostrich-like head fromn the sand. - It's time make a statement of donations to political
we admitted what everyone else long ago parties.
recognized- it is absurd not to recognize The Senate must take a greater role in
a country which has one-fifth of the worid the governmentai process, such as research
population. and committee work so that the House of

Therefore, we would immediately grant Commons can pay greater attention to the
diplomatic recognition to Red China and governing of Canada.
seek its admission into the United Nations. A bill wiil be introduced which wiil re-

We wouid initiate immnediate action in quire reapportionment of all provincial
each area: seats every ten years.

* We feel that the citizen of this province In order that our economy is more com-
has sufficient maturity of moral values to petitive, and that smali towns do not con-
be his own censor. tinue to decay, we propose that national

* Representation by population is one of research centres be estabiished across
the cornerstones of democracy. Its high Canada to evaluate the resources of various
time a revision of electorai boundaries was areas, and encourage industries to estabiish
made in Alberta to patch up our badiy in those areas.
cracked cornerstone. Many areas of Canada suIfer from a lack

0 The voice of the Dean of the Faculty of skilled labour. We propose that more
of Law should be heard and acted upon. vocational schools be established so that
Its time we at ieast step in line with other this demand be fulfilled. We also propose
provinces in the field of anti-discrimi- that our immigration laws be reformed to
nation legislation. encourage trained and trainable people to

0 Are we to toierate a fiouting of the enter Canada.
democratic process in Alberta? The cit-. Many of the larger urban areas are
izens of Edmonton voted in favor of Sun- blighted. In order that these eyesores be
day sports. Our government would give removed, the PC Party advocates that the
effect to that wîsh. provincial and federal governments set up

* We will institute an immediate pro- a national advisory board to evaluate
gram for the development of ail our urban renewal programs, and assist in the
naturai resources with particular emphasis fînancing of these progranis.
on the North. The Conservative Party proposes that

Statistics across Canada show that an direct weifare payments, instead of in-
increasing number of co-eds are seen directbe' given to the marginal farmer.
hurryîng to class encumbered by more Price supports shouid be at non-incentive
than mereiy books. As a resuit we wil levels; their purpose should be to stabilize
institute an, immediate campaign to have the agricultural economy, not to maintain
contraceptives made more acsible0ta ncomes at a high level. To avoid dis-
students on campus. tortions in the agriculturai economny, we

* Nurse's relief: student nurses are the wouid avoid equalizing regional farming
backbone of any hospital. opportunities.

We wili: 1. raise nurse's pay ta $30.00 pe The Conservative Party, if elected, would
month; 2. ease curfew hours; 3. give nurs, institute welfare programs that are based
living out a $6000 per month living al6w- on need. Conservatives believe that wel-
ance. fare prograa should be based on the

0 Campus Grievance Comimnttee: The principle of helping those who cannot heip
Liberal Party wiil establish a campus themnseives.
ombudsman committee. Any student We are opposed to public power in
would be able ta bring ta the comnnttee's Aberta and propose that the monies col-
attention any administrative grievance. lected from private power companies in

& Fees: We will hoid the line for the Alberta from the federal government be
the forseeable future of fees. A Lîberal returned ta the provincial governnient.
goverrnment is prepared ta invest the public We propose that a prograra of standard-
money in the educational future of aur ized education credit be instituted in
nation. Canada.
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